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Churches serving Christ together in Coﬀee, Franklin, & Grundy Coun es...and to the u ermost part of the earth.

This semester at the Motlow BCM has taken several surprising turns.
These turns have led to ministry opportuni es that came about
only because of COVID. Motlow is closed to anyone coming on
campus except those students that have labs and the few classes that
are on campus. This means that Motlow has even told the
baseball players that their parents can’t come to the games.
We saw the opportunity as parents tried to sneak in and see their kids play. Because the BCM facility sits
right behind the ou ield fence, we opened the backyard of the BCM to allow parents to come set up their
lawn chairs and watch the games. We shared Jesus with these parents and we rented a Porta Po y so they
could be a li le more comfortable since the campus wouldn’t let them use the facili es at all.
The next opportunity came when Motlow wouldn’t let their nursing department set up on campus to take
pictures. They typically take pictures each year. We oﬀered our building and let the photographer set up
for half of a week at the BCM building. God used that to help us build rela onships and to help more of the
nursing students to know about our ministry.
The ice storm also helped us with ministry. The Motlow area was hit harder than most other areas.
We had a great team of students come out to clean up and pick up s cks and debris, which again showed
that we love our campus and want to be a help.
Bible study has not slowed down during this me. We began Bible Study at the start of the semester and it
has gone strong all through the semester with at least ten students each me and some mes more.
We have recently had two students tell us that God has changed their life through this Bible study.
All in all, I believe God has been doing great things through these li le things! What started as
discouragement has turned out to be very wonderful. I believe God will use these li le things now
and even in years to come for His Kingdom and His glory!
In Christ,
Nathan Dorrell
Director of the Motlow BCM

The Motlow BCM oﬀers a meal to students, faculty, and staﬀ every Monday during the Fall & Spring
Semesters for a small dona on. These dona ons fund student missions that have literally sent
Motlow BCM students around the world on mission for Christ. If your church would like to provide
a meal once each school year, contact Nathan Dorrell — motlowbcm@gmail.com.
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For more informa on and to register, go here:
h ps://events.whosyourone.com/tour_stop/
nashville-2021/
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April 11th, Roy Slaughter
was called as pastor of First
Bap st Church of Hillsboro.
Roy previously served as pastor
of Hillcrest Bap st Church in
Manchester. He has also served
on church staﬀs in Texas where
he graduated from Southwestern
Seminary. His wife is Bridge and
they have three adult children.

Since 1999, First Bap st Manchester has had 7 building stewardship programs in a row.
Over that me, church members have given $4 million above and beyond their thes. The church also
borrowed $2.4 million in 2008 which they have now paid oﬀ. On Sunday, April 11th, the church held a note
burning ceremony in each of their three morning services. Those involved in the 9:30 service included:
Diane Argraves (far le ) and Nan Long (far right), building commi ee members;
Jeremy Anderson (second from le ), chairman of deacons; and Dr. Brenton Cox, Pastor.
Hillcrest Bap st Church in Manchester has a 2003 Ford E-350 XLT 15 passenger van
for which they want to ﬁnd a new home. If your church is looking for a van,
contact Ross Reed at 931-259-3725

Summer Oﬀerings from Manchester School of the Arts at FBC Manchester
Ensemble Week / June 21 - 25 / 10 - noon
*String, Wind/Brass Ensembles
*Ukulele Jam Sessions
*Piano/Vocal Duets
*Guitar/Drum Combos
*Percussion Ensemble
$100 tui on

Private lessons in all instruments and voice
June 1 - July 31
*Choose 4 ($80), 6 ($120), or 8 ($160) lessons
*Learn a new instrument
*Improve your skills
*Get ready for Marching Season
*Prepare for an upcoming audi on

For more informa on, go to manchester c.com
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How may we serve your church?
We’re here to help.
The Duck River Baptist Association
P.O. Box 820
Tullahoma, TN 37388
931-455-5072
931-455-5086 fax
drba@cafes.net
www.duckrivermissions.org
Mark Puckett, Director of Missions
Casandra Buckner, Administrative Assistant

DRBA Execu ve Board Mee ng
Tuesday, May 11th
Hillcrest Bap st Church
4361 Woodbury Hwy., Manchester

6:00 PM—Meal
6:45 PM—Mee ng

Everyone is invited to join us.
No WMU mee ng this month.
FBC Manchester will be conduc ng Lifeway’s Concrete & Cranes VBS, June 7-11.
They will have decora ons & curriculum to share with other churches a er those dates.
Contact Meghan Clayton at mclayton. c@gmail.com for more details.

